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Ag Seniors Post Bail 
In Burglary Charges
City Dads 
O.K. Proposed
Zone Change

Collrirr Station City Council 
mrnibrni. in a Kpwial public hear

Two Face Counts RegionalAAUP 
In Fou r Cou n ties p,(,*iS Fhteher

As ChairmanB> JOE BUSER
Haltalion h.ditor

Two seniors and an ex-sophomore, charged with
at least five counts of liurjrlary in four counties, were re

in* last nnrht on « prop<>»«*<i leased Monday on $1,000 tsmd from the Jefferson County
zoninir < hanirc, votrti to authorize Jaj| m Beaumont.

Released on bond after i»einj? charged with felony theft

Robert H Fletcher, Orpartment 
of Mechanical Fnrineerin* >r*fes- 
aor, wan elected chairman of Reg
ion 5 of the American Aanariation

( ity Attorney C. K. Dillon to Released on bond after lieintf charged with felony theft 'of t niveraity Profesaora, at the 
draw up an ordinance puttm* in Reaumont for the December burglary of a sporting tf<x>ds •n,1u*1 ‘*onf*r«"c« ^ld Saturday 
the <hantre into effect. store were Robert M 1'eevey. 22-year-old C F'nyineer senior l,n<^ Sunday at the In

The city dad- will vote on the from Robison, and Alvin Joel French, 21-year-old ('ivilfhn
proponed ordinance at the regular senior from Beaumont Also held in connection with the bur- on
council meeting next M,.n.ia> g|arie8 were William K. Bertrand, a 20-vear-old Beaumont FleUher has lM*en prenident of
n,*ht Civilian student during the 1956- 57. ’57-;58 terms, and Sid- <lh* lo‘’al ^pleT o1 AAUP for

No citizens were present to pro- nev N (’lul,!,, 19-vear-old Beaumont vouth.

’niveraity of 
Oklahoma Bacteriological Station 

Lake Texoma.

the pant year

Renewing Acquaintance
Bill Curry. *59. of Comanche, talks over old are. left to rijfht, John Warren and I^irrv 
times with members of his oki outfit, A En- Urban, both of A Engineers; Bill's finacee. 
KJneers, prior to the Texas Christian Uni- Nancy Cloud of Comanche; John Jeffrey; 
veraity uame Saturday. Saturday was Bill’s and Bill’s father, Fred Curry. Bill viewed 
first visit to AAM etince he received a the TUU clash from the track in front of 
broken neck in a trampoline accident while the Aggie student section. Said Bill after 
working out with ti)e A&M gymnastic* team a day of shaking hands with old friends, 
in the spring of 19L56 Standing behind BUI “It sure feels great to be back ”

Student Contributions Due

Aggie Senior’s Wife 
Dies After Operation

u*t «*r "'th *►>«• Charges were also filed on*
which affect* the *rea f.om Jersey the pair ,)f students in
Street south to the city limits Fa||s Madison and Brazos 
between the two railroa.l lines counties, according to Deputy* 

If passed, the ordinance will sheriff Howard I,ee of the 
provide for the changm* of the Brazo* County Sheriff's Depart-I 
zoning regulation* to peimit any ment
business Rouse a* well *s g*M.- j French was indefinitely su< l 
luie storage tanks and bulk sta pended from AAM Oct. 10 for] 
tions, lumber and material stor-’ violation of paiagraph 14 of j 
age areas, craft and custom-work ('0|]ege Regulations . . “punish- 
shops and warehouse and storage ment for «>rher violations of the! 
.lepota The building- must I** Hasn- I’olicy, College Regulations! 
of conugated sheet iron, mason- or (he Criminal ( <Kle of the State!

More Talent

W. F Adams, Department of 
/■y m T P | Kngineering Drawing, was named

# V \ gtdis /L* secretary-treasurer of the group# o nvras i at the samt, m^tlBir Hp ls;
president of the local chapter.

Forty-five delegates from IS 
colleges and universities in the 
four-state area of Texas, Arkan- 

f Mexico
attended the conference.

Others attending from AAM 
were Melvin Rotnch, Division of 
Architecture, ami Jack Kent. De

ary or other 
materials.

No other business was discussed 
at the formal called meeting.

Seniors Can File 
For Who’s ^ ho

suitable building 0f Texas shall l>e commensurate 
with the gravity of the offense."1

No action has !>ecn taken by! 
the School of Military Sciences j 
in regard to Peevey's continuance | 
with AAM pending a personal i 
hearing with the accused Aggie j 

Both men gave statements to j 
officers about the burglaries, Russ 
Bridges, deputy sheriff from Beau- 

Students may now file nomina-! montt saui ia,t night 
tions for Mho’s Mho Among Stu-i Apprenhension of the two AAM 
dents in American Universities and students came after Bertrand and 
Colleges. j Clubb were picked up en route

To be eligible for M'ho’s M ho a to Houston from Beaumont with j 
student mu*t be academically class- a stolen trailer loaded with "rust-, 
ified a senior (95 hours), must l«d" cattle, according to Beau-1 
have a grade point ratio of ISO. mont authorities They said the 
be active in campus activities, show two youths implicated the Aggies 
qualities of leadership and he pop- on *«*veral other crimes, leading |

Talent needed*
That's the plea of Art Oswald, 

chairman ..f the annual Aggie * ?klahom* ^
Talent Show to be presented Dec 
H in Cuion Hall.

Deadline for would be per
formers to sign up for audition- , -
mg has been extended from P^tment of Mathematica. Aotach

is vice president of the local 
>hapter and Ksnt is past president 

| of the local chapter and former

Wednesday until Friday at 5 p.m 
in the Memorial Student Center 
Program Advisor’s Office.

for ' v'c* Pr**1^w,t the refion.

Deadline Today 
For Installment

The auditions me slated
Oct 27-2*.

All types of comedy routines, 
singers, dancers, comboa and 
other entertameis are invited to 
audition, said Oswald.

Several acts will be selected Today at 5 p.m. is the deadline 
to take part in the show. The for paying the aecond installment 
winner will represent AAM in fees for the fall semeater. Fees 
the eighth annual Intercollegiate are payable at the Fiscal Office. 
Talent Show to be held March The $52 70 includes room rant. 
Id in G Kollie M'hite Coliseum, laundry and board until Nov. 21.

Buaslev No. 2 Man

lo 1 ular with fellow students j to their pickup by Bryan officers
Fight men were appointed as P*,r idudents were held

members of a selection committee !in Br>»n overnight before being
turner) over to the Jefferson 
County authorities

Funeral eenicea were held ini Mrs Anderson carrier) no in- balance of $3*2 7, according 
fCyan Sunday afternoon for Mrs. 1 surance at the time of her death Rummel.
Alice Jayne Andereon, 27, of R-13-; and hospital and funeral bills are Funeral services were held in
A College View, wife of Dorian tremendous. In order to help pay Hillier Funeral Chapel with the | to P*ck applicants The com- 
I ce (Chick) Anderson. *59, and some of the bills, a group of And- Rev R D. Longahore. pastor of roittee include M ayne Stark,
mother of two small tons | arson’s friends in the College View the First Baptist Church in Col- R«*hert Murrary, LA Col. Taylor

Mra. Anderson died Saturday at housing unit are planning a house lege Station, of which Mrs And- M'ilkma. M’ L. Penberthy, Ted
12 45 a m. in 8t. Joseph's Hospital | to-house donation drive in College erson was a member, officiating Spindle, senior industrial engineer
after she had undergone a kidney View M'ednesday night. He was assisted by the Rev. R j ing major, ThomasaBrown, *59 me-
operation Thursday afternoon | In addition, AAM Student Sen- L Brown, pastor emeritus of the chanical engineering major; Bob Christianity does not consist in j either of the preceding shows hv total points. Beasley was a

A registered nurse working as a ! aU’s Campus Chest has taken in- church, and the Rev M' C. Beas M'llsen, ’59 marketing major and any partial amendment of our lives, watched the finals o/ this year's close runner-up, the final score
laboratory technician with Dr. L. 1 itial steps to contribute finds to, ley. pastor of Bryan’s Kmmanuel Rugene Beyer, ’59 physical edu-j any particular moral virtues, but All Aggie Rodeo Saturday night being 197 for McSpadden and 1*7
R. Richardson in the biological tha family. Don Rummel, chair-i Baptist Church Burial was in cation major in an entire change of our natural I After the final scores were in. (or Beasley.
chemistry and nutntion depart man of the Student M'elfare Com- Bickham Cemetery ( Students be considered for temper, a life wholly devoted to Doyle McSpadden was given the AKarly guesses at total profita

I God.—Mm. Law. title of all-round cowboy of this set the amount at about $800 The

Guide Posts

McSpadden Tops 
In All-Ag Rodeo

By RORBIK GODM IN year's show. Kennit Beasley was
Battalion Staff M nter tjie top money winner, but all-

A larger crowd than that at round NIKA oowbryr is determined

ment of the Texas Extension mittee, said the Chest would give, Other survivors include two sis-; M’ho’s Mho only once 
Service at AAM. Mrs. Anderson' $300 to the cause. The Cheat, set ters, Mrs T A Shipley of Grand
was bom in Bryan on Jan 19, 
1931. She lived in the area all her 
life. >

Her two young sons, Teddy. 3. 
and John Kim. 2. are iq the care 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs. J 
B Sample of Bryan Sample is 
employed by the Agricultural In
formation Office at AAM

Anderson, a Navy veteran who 
served aboard an aircraft carrier 
in the Korean Mr, was present 
at his 8 a m class Monday morn
ing He is an industrial engineer
ing major.

up to aid students financially in Prairie, and Miss Mary Ann Sam- 
time of emergencies, has a bank pie of Houston.

MRS. ALICE ANDERSON
. . . rilaa held Sunday

News of the World
By The Aanoriated Prenn

Ike Trees Flection of GOP Congress
LOS ANGkIJ'IS—President Eisenhower Monday night 

urged the election of a Republican Congress to keep out of 
government what he called a radical w ing of the Democratic 
Party which would deflate the American paycheck and leave 
the nation's future in peril.

In the hardest hitting political speech of his current 
{campaign—if not of his entire political record—Eisenhower 
declared the Democrats can offer “only deadlocked govern
ment—government that wages war on itself.”

★ ★ ★
Recruit Tells of Maltreatment

FT. JACKSON. S. C.—A slender army recruit from 
Georgia told a general court-martial board here Monday that 
he was dipped head-first into the slime of a mess hall grease 
trap for a minor violation of orders.

The testimony came from Pvt. George L. Sheffield. Fair- 
burn, Ga., one of several trainees called as government wit
nesses in the trial of M. Sgt. George Sovie, 30, Odensburg, 
N. Y.

★ ★ ★
Reds Renew Quemoy Barrage

TAIPEI. Formoaa—Red China’s siege jpns barked out 
an end to its self imposed cease-fire around Quemoy Monday, 1 
laying a grave new situation before Secretary of State Dullee 
in hia talks with Nationalist Oiinese President Chiang Kai-, 
shek.

Dulles was due in Taipei at 9:30 o’clock this morning,! 
8*30 p. m. EST Monday, after a trip across the top of the

th ■
} T

4
m

- money gi>*« to aponaoring judging 
trips and other artivitiee of the

• Department of Animal Husbandry.
M innei* in individual event* are

a> follows:
Bareback bronc riding: Bob 

Rixter, I) L. Ihiboine. Phillip Co*.
Hull riding: Kennith Heaaley, 

J. C. Diahman, Bill Kbeudaail. 
Bulldoggmg: Kennith Beaaley,

* ' Doyle McSpadden, Dan Du via.
Time: 12.0

Tie-down calf roping: Don Tur
ner, Gayle Koaider, Lovria Rice. 
Time on calve»: l»t, 15; 2nd. 13; 
total 2* second*.

Ribbon roping: John Raker. 
Doyle McSpadden, Lynn Turner. 
Time: 37 aecond* on two rulve*.

Girl* Barrel Race: Doris Ann 
Schwemle of Houston, Karen Man- 
gum, Dawn Tripp. Time 34.4.

world in a KC135 jet tanker from Romg.

The Moment of Truth!
Th« ball squirts sway from the Ags’ Charley TCU Homed Frogs’ three-yard line. The 
Milstead in the third quarter and rolls free TCU defenders are Hunter Enis (43). Mar-

j out of the end zone. Milstead was on the vin Lasater (23) and Dale Walker (54).

HoiiNton Student 
Suffers Concusnion

Jimmi* G. Donnia, sophomora 
education major from Houston, 
suffered a brain concussion in a 
fall in Law Hall late Friday after
noon

Dennia slipped on a wet floor in 
the shower Friday, but didn't Buf
fer ill effects until Sunday morn
ing when he parsed out at church
in Houston

Saturday afternoon Dennis went 
to the AAM-T(.’U football gamo 
and after the game wont borne to

i Houston.


